
Meeting of Band Boosters-Feb. 2B"', 20ll-Beech High School Band Room-6:30 p.m. Pres. nna Wagnon Presiding

Minutes of Band Boosters Meeting-Feb. t~~_2QH

Minutes of Band Booster Meeting of Jan. 18" were read, approved, and seconded.

Important Events Coming Up-

2/1g. Flag Sewing ($30 credit toward fair share for 3 hours)

2/28- Mandatory Disney Meeting and Booster Meeting- Everyone going to Disney must attendl A parent for these

students must also attend.

3/2- Concert Festival for Middle School @White House Herltage(warm.ups @3:35, perform @ 4:05) •

3/5.3/6. Winter @ the Beech (Set.up on 3/4 @ 6:00),
3/7-Concert Festival for High School (warm.ups@ 2:20, perform @ 2:50)'

'Students will be judged on 2 songs, program, and sight reading. We need drivers for both events to pull the band

trailer. Charter buses will be taken. Check emails for pick up times for students.

4/2- Beech High School Jall Band will be going to Haynes Middle School to perform.

Fundralsers- There are playoff games that will be held @ Beech this Thursday and Friday. We need workers. If you

have time to be made up or want to work, please let us know. Call time-6:15 p.m. There are stili 72 time slots to fill

for Winter @ the Beech. You need 2 time slots (or 2 people working 1 slot each)) to work to get'the $80 credit. You

can get this credit for each activity your student participates In. (I.e. marching band, winter guard, or winter drum

line) Need all people possible, even kids.

Disney-The flnal payment Is due today as well as the money for meal vouchers. Park passes, meal vouchers, and

room finalization will be done tomorrow. If you stili owe money, see Scott asapl A lot of money has to be paid out
In advance .• Surplus must be In account to transfer money for meal vouchers and payments. The programs have
been done and will be sent to the printers next week. New Insurance forms and contact Info will need to done at .
the mandatory meeting. These are available on the website if you want to get it ready ahead of time. Kids need to

take shoes hom~to clean. Guard will wear fall uniform. Check emails for updated Infol

Winter @ the Beech. 50 far we have 7lteams signed up (48 guard and 23 drum line groups) with approx. 1000

students and 2500 spectators In attendance. SCGCmay add more guard groups due to snow cancellations. Mr.

dark went over how the groups get set up, signed In, sleeping arrangements, etc .. He also explained how big this
event Is and how we need all hands on deck. He will also try to get help from the Beta Clubs @ the middle and high

schools. A sewing night will need to be held for the backdrops that will be put up to help absorb sound. Approx.
20.5 gallon buckets also need to be donated for curtain stands. They do not have to be new. Regina asked

everyone to get donations of money and to get ads for the program to help curb costs. This will help overhead
such as judges fees, hotel rooms for judges, & trophies (already ordered). We have had 5 hotel rooms at the Hyatt

In He"ndersonville donated and they are also giving us the other 4 rooms for $60 each. She also asked everyone for
food donations for the hospitality room, cafeteria, etc. Everyone is also asked to donate desserts. The more we

have donated, the more profit will be made which will help our com and fair share payments for next year.

A motion to adjourn was made and seconded. Next meeting - Feb. 28", 2011
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